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Dr. Brewster Speaks To Physicians
The Northeastern North

Carolina Professional
, Standards Review
Organisation (NENC
PSRO) held its annual
meeting in Morehead City
tins year. The NENC PSRO
is a non-profit corporation of
physicians who monitor the
quality and necessity of
medical care delivered to
52,000 Medicare, Medicaid,
and Title V patients. The
NENC PSRO functions in 19
acute care hospitals within
26 counties in eastern North
Carolina.

The guest speaker at this
year’s meeting was Dr. Alan
Brewster, of Massachusetts.
He is a nationally
recognized expert on

Medical Care Evaluation
Studies. He spoke to the
general membership of the
organization.

Daring a luncheon that
followed, the newly-elected
members of the Board of
Directors were announced.
They were Dr. Marshall S.
Redding, of Elizabeth City;
Dr. Walter Sabiston of
Kinston; Dr. John Way,
Morehead City; Dr. Joseph
Weaver of Ahoskie; and Dr.
Jack Wilkerson, of
Greenville.

The Board of Directors
held a meeting to discuss the
highlights of last year’s
efforts and thegoals for the
coming year. The Board of
Directors elected Dr. Ed-

FOR DEPENDABILITY, PERFORMANCE
ANDDURABILITY

COUNT ON THE 1580

When you’ve got 67 years of building peanut
harvesting equipment behind you, you pretty
well know what you’re doing. The Lilliston
1580 is a prime example.

There are 59(X) pounds of clean harvesting
performance here—a lot less weight than you’ll
find on other makes. Here, too, is the exclusive
separator system which adjusts to a wide range
of field conditions.

Every pound’s working for you. There’s
none of that dead weight that only builds up
costs. Yet it brings in a payload as big as any
thing else in its class.

And it’s a true Lilliston built to run hard and
run long. Steel channel framing, for instance,
gives the 1580 extra strength, reducing the
metal fatigue that’s the big factor in long
performance.

It’s all here in the Lilliston 1580. This is
some lean machine.

ALL YOURS IN THE 1580:
• Lilliston’s exclusive Separator System—the best

there is.
• A special Camless Pick-up that runs quiet, smooth

and is very easy to maintain.
• Three pick-up drive sprockets, 12 available pick-up

speeds.
• Six dirt removal components to deliver you a clean,

high-grade harvest.
• W ide 66" pick-up takes in the largest windrows.

THE ULUSTON 1580
PEANUT COMBINE

ALLMUSCLE-NO FAT
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wardG. Bond, of Btaton as

vice-president; and Dr.
Robert F. Barbe, of Tarboro

Program
RALEIGH Meredith

College will offer a three-
month post-baccalaureate
lawyer’s assistant program
beginning May, 1980, Dr.
Sarah M. Lemmon, Dean of
the Office of Continuing
Education and Special
Programs at the women’s
college, has announced.

The program will be
directed by Emily P.
Johnson of Greenville.
Miss Johnson, a Meredith
alumna, received the J.D.
degree from the University
of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill.

“To the best of our
knowledge, this is the only
post-baccalaureate lawyer’s
assistant program between
Philadephia and Atlanta,”
Dr. Lemmon said. “We
believe that we are meeting
a definite need for career
women interested in law but
not interested in attending
law school at this time,” she
said.

She will concentrate on
developing the curriculum
and staff this fall. Ap-
plications for the first class,
which will not exceed 30
women, will be accepted
beginning January, 1980.
Only women with bac-
calaureate degrees willbe
considered for entry.

For further information or
application, contact the
Office of Continuing
Education and Special
Programs, Meredith
College, Raleigh, N.C. (919)

833-6461, ext. 353.

ECHSA Agenda
Detais Are
Revealed

The project review
committee of the Eastern
Carolina Health Systems
Agency (EDHSA) willmeet
October 25 at 7 P.M. at the
Willis Building, First and
Reade Streets, Greenville.

Agenda items willinclude
discussion of the following
projects: Onslow Memorial
Hospital • Data Processing
System; Rowan Manor
Nursing Center - Lease of
Washington Health Care
Center; and Outer Banks
Health Care Center - Con-
tinuation application.

For additional in-
formation in project
reviews, contact the
Director of Project Review,
ECHSA, P.O. Box 7306,
Greenville, N.C. 27834; (919)

758-1372.
The public is invited to

attend this meeting.

Completes
Training

FORT KNOX, Ky. Pvt.
WilliamK. Hunt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Hunt,
Roper, N.C., recently,
completed basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky.

During the training,
students received in-
struction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.
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Bart Wood Heating Systems:
Better Quality. Less Money.

Saves you up to 70% on your heating bills.
8200 Model heats up to 2,500 square feet. . .extracts up to
80% of available energy from the wood.
Doors are removable, and a clip-on screen and variable
speed blower control are included at no extra cost.

Compare Bart with any other wood-
stove or heating system available. You’ll
find Bart wood heating systems offer
you better quality, better features. .

.

and a lower price.
Our unique automated manufacturing
process, with its stringent quality con-
trol, insures a consistently superior fin-
ished product at a lower cost.
We use only the best boilerplate steel in
our double wall construction. . .and
our handsome doors won’t warp the
way those on some other woodstoves
do.
Allelectrical components are the finest
available. Our patented 650 CFM blow-
er is the only fan on the market specif-
ically designed foruse ina wood heating
system, and can withstand tempera-
tures over 800° F. What’s more, it
delivers twiceas much hot air as any
wood heater available.
Bart heating systems are attractive and
easily installed in existing fireplaces.
TteyVe also available kt free standing
mooeis.* ThtComptaW
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Ashley Welding & Machine Co.
305 W. Albemarle St. - Eden ton, N. C • 482-3321

Dealer For Chowan, Perquimans A Gates Counties

THE CHOWAN HERALD

The Director of the
Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, William H.
Webstar, has appointed
Cedi E. Moses to serve as
die assistant special agent
in charge of Charlotte, FBI
Office.

Moses is a 22-year veteran
of the FBI who began his
career as a clerk in the
Cleveland, Oh., Office.
Following his appointment
as a special agent in 1989, he
was assigned to the Omaha,
Neb., Office. His later
assignments indude a tour
of duty in the Jackson,
Miss., Office and various
supervisory duties at FBI

Headquarters in
D. C. In Oc-

tober, 1977, he was assigned
supervisory duties in the
Memphis, Tenn., Office
where, he remained until his
recent appointment. *

A native of Williamsburg,
Ky., Moses received his
early education in Peasant
View, Ky. He is a graduate
of Cleveland State
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GIVES 4-H DEMONSTRATION Eliot Atstupenas of Edenton gave Ms 4-H Wiktife ttomonrrtratinn September 21
during the 34th amual N. C. WildlifeFederation Convention in Raleigh. He is shown with WUdhfe Federation Prcridmt
Bryan Upchurch of Raleigh, left, and Lt. Gov. James C. Green after his proniel atine at the Governor's Ooeeervetine
Achievement Awards Banquet. Atstupenas, 16-year-old son ofMr. and Mrs. Elliott Atstepenas, gave Ms demonstration on
the production of striped bass at the National Fish Hatchery at Edenton. He won state honors in the 4-H Wikfiifedemon-
stration contest earlier this year and received a SSO savings hood from the N.C. WSkßfc Resoorces Commission

FBI Appoints Moses, New Special Agent
University where he
received his bachelor’s
degree in public ad-

ministration in 1988.

REBUILD HEATERS

ffr $65 00
-

$75 00

Gordon Sheet Metal Co.
. Phone 335-5404 Elizabeth City ,

For Quick Results.. .Try A Herald Classified!
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